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STJ.TE OF MAI NE 
Offi~c of the Adjutnnt Gene r a l 
Aur:ustn 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- -----~-·-.... ·-- --
-,Mo.inc 
Dnt c -r-t1 ;,..'1~Jt 
Name - ~~--- - - -- -- -- - -- - --------- - - - -· 
Streat Addr es s -~----------- - - --------------- - --------
Cit y or Town --~--- --- ---- ---- ~------- - -------- - ------
How l ong i n Un ited Str. t c s __ J_{ _____ How l onp: i n M::tino-~L ___ _ 
Bor n in --~~---- Dnt c of Birth ~~LU!~L-
If murriod how mnnv children --~-----Oc cunntion  1 ~ -
No.me a zmnlover ___ L]_~-~ -~-(1.i_. __ ___ ___ ___ _ 
(Pr esent or lnst ) 
Addr ess of Empl oyer _@~-01/-~--------------
English -r---Spenk -"4r""---=Road -r----Write -r-------
Other Lnn8u~ge s ------- - --- ------ ------ - ---- --- - ----- -- - -----
Have you made application for citizenship? _j_~- ----- ----
Hnvc you over hn.d milit:J.ry service ? --~----- - - ---- - - -- --
If so , whe r e ? --~ ---- - ---- ---- -When ----- - - -------------
Witness 
